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BIG ORDERS FOR RAILS.

CNK REFCLT OF TIIE COLLAPSE OF THE
POOL.

_a?tfkn r.imtamls OKT ORDERS i'"M 200000

TONS OF mn RAtLI UNCg nttDAl

LAST -wksti kn miAM ORT

NEW BUS1NSM ALSO.

[BT TEl.ECltAI'H TO THE TIUBVNE]

philadelphia, Keb. Wt- R.-prestratal iv.-s of the

cre«t sU--l companies were reticent lo-.lay In

reganl M ths fllsnohltlim "f th.- f*ti<-l Itali Pool

arid tb* coneSQUenl break In prices, ami it was

difflMi't. to acaire Information as t>> Dm probable
effPct ..:i th<» tr.i.le. Among Iron anil steel mer¬

chants marl manufacturers engaged In th- manu-

factur-- Of prodVOtl oth.-r than rails, there WU

8n um-'nay fooling, ami the opinion was eit-

¦ressed that if tho cut In prices is not speedily
.pleated || "ill result in the domorali/.atlon Of

(hf. non ind steel market generally. There lg

good authority, however, for tho gtatemont that

pi i.iv, when th.. Lackawanna iron and

(steel C mpany cut tho price from S29 to 920,
firgfri n placed with tit" Eastern com-

jiani-,'i the Cambria, Pennsylvania, Bethlehem

anti Lackawanna eompanleg -for nearly 200,000

teni nf ralli at the rat.- of 120. lt is known

tha' other rallroada aro figuring on contracta
the idi i f placing their orders in edvance

cf .a- rise In tho price.
it is r. t thought thal these or lera Indicate any

renewal of railroad construction, but are for

nile needed for renewals and sidlings and "xtt-n-

f na dei i led by the business of th.> com¬

panies, a reduction of -*.» a ton on rails running

¦trenty-five pounds to the yard, .1 saving of WOO
(l n:>. . -.ucl- track, is too trifling to consider

vh,.n compared with Ihe cool of now construc-

t. n -.

Luthir 8. H.nt. chairman of thi Executive Com-

,ni.t... v. u i of Direct -rs of the Penn*

aa/trsnis Steel Company, said this* afternoon

that the trst effect of the break in prices had

Im, -. to in reaae business, and that

or<ier. rly 200,000 tuns ..f steel rails at

Hm t20 rate bad been received by Eastern

etnapanl since Fr:.lay lest, the contracts

bakaf divided between th.- Pennsylvania Steel

Onana '. the Lackawanna, Cambrls and Beth¬

lehem companies, The contracts, Mr Bent be¬

lieved, n mid not have been executed before

jun'' ot July if the cut ha.i n< I taken place.
Asked whether he thought the cul would ex¬

tent] beyond rh.- >_'.) basis, Mr, Beni said:

"T; ii ,. question thal will largely depend

,,pr,- ti itil li assumed to-day by ths illinois

steel Company, if it fails to adjust mattera it

I nol surprise me if rat"* fun hot- de¬

clined '

¦LASHING to Till-: BONE.

So far as ran be as ertalned, tho price in tho

Easl to-day was SSH s ton, there >>. inp a tacit

agreement amonp tho Cambria, Pennsylvania
and Bethlehem companies to maintain that

i ^ iro until there aro further developmenta
It nas saki "ti good authority that tho price in

I ttsburg and Chicago to-day was !?1T a ton, a

cut of $0 in Chicago, and $8 in Pittsburg, and

that tho Carn.gio company had takon orders

to-day for 100,000 tons at that price. It ls

understood thai the Ulinda company mel the

cut to $17. This cut, lt is said, is due to a dis¬

agreement betweeen the Carnegie and Illinois

companies. The Illineis company wits got
Inow-n as a member of tho pool, bul was repre-
"rnted by the Carnoi*i.. company. Bo far as the

rall business has been concerned, those two

companies formed a pool of their own, dividing
Ihelrsappportlonment and tho profits as well.

Af', r tho meeting in Pittsburg on Monday niKht,
when it was decided to dissolve iii" pool, tho

Carnegie company mad.- an effort to renew thc

rrangement with tho illinois company, but

President Oaten, of the niiimis eompany, de¬

sired ,r' postpone ihe matter, and finally said he
wanted to walt until the annual meeting of the
Stockholders of his company to-day. This did

not meet with the views of the Carnegie com¬

pany, aral yesterday it cut tho price to -SIT.
<">n<- of tho l.ost-lnformed mon In tho business

r to-day that he did not think th<-re would

bs a renewal of tho pool. He said that the

probability of a further cut In price would de¬

pend on the action of the Carnegie and Illinois

companies. If tho antagonism continues the

Carnegie eon pany may cut lower than MT. and

then the Eastern mills'would have to reduce
their price below .*'_'|i to moot tho cut; but if tho

il relations of tho two Western companies
renewed, pr)cea would probably not ro any

lower.
WILL STIMULATE THE EXPORT TRADE
rino nf the encouraging features of tho situa¬

tion la tho numerous Inquiries rt'KardinK pries
f r export, ami thf-re aro indications that tho

<.¦; r» trade In rails will be greatly stimulated
by tho break in tho price. "While it is under*
i' I tl ii the Pool did n"t regulate the export
: it is probable that th" cut will enable

-ire better prices and has drawn

.ttent . tba American market. lt waa
. :f th" Sparrow Point mill of the

Maryl Meei Company were runninp, orders

I lld be taken In sufficient quantity
to keep the mill in operation for a year. Tho

Bl rn Point mill was shu* down by the Pool
v f.,r s'.ni" time.

.v I ll fur the dissolution of tho Pool was

given t lay to iii- effect that it was t" furostaii
the coi itructlon of the proposed now punts in

the s ith and "ii the Pacific Coast. The Mea
was thal a Lr.-ak in pi li es would i SUSS tho capi-

tiding to iiiY.-st in the new plants to
withhold their money and lead to tbe .scheme

being aband med.
ILUKOia ST Kl-: I. COMPANY'S CONTRACTS.
Chics a,, j--,.-,,, tu. The developments to-day in

''" N circles Indicate that the lirst big cul In
tho r:a. 0f ran;, wu n,a,),. secretly some time
.ko tv the Illinois Steel Company, thal oon-

U;' - were made for several million dollars'
.erth of rails by the Illinois concern" with rarl-

and ll waa the know-ledge of th.-<.-
. .round $21 a ton in Chicago, when the
y" B price waa $2T», which resulted in the
haaiy dissolution of the Rallmakers' Association,

the Illinois Company has n.-ver been a

Tbs prli.- f steel rails In Chit ago
made by itu- illinois corporation was

To-day the price was cul to 118 to
.' the competition of the Carnegie-Roi kefeller
' Hon et peclally, and the nen price made
¦J other rallmakers who wera membera of the
skarupted ansi elation.

^''¦'" report that K5.000.000 of contracts around
SEl a ton have been made recently with much
!' '. by the Illinois Steel Company wiin half
h'¦ ¦¦'¦¦ rallroada is substantially corroborated
' "¦ ra thai ii,.- i,i« orders nave *. r» placed

Illinois Central, Lake Shore and Bants
ana,I,.- others The Illinois Central

*ke« ti,,, j,..,,) fjQ *Hr M gnoura nnnounclng to-

had iak n advantage <>f tha "rei ent
!'.' prl.t ates, mils," and bad placed]

.-nh different milla fur 50,000 tons f.,r
'. during iv.it. rjf theae ordera I.",,<mmi

. nt tu tbe n.inois .. mpany, which, al

;-'. would account t..i nearl) $1,0110,000 of the
'turu. i« mau- bj the rival of the Carnegie*

j,
K,'f"!|,f combination. Second vice-President

f'<»naiiaii ot the Illinois Central, In commenting
..¦?? ' "" ,hlH b,i ""l" .'.;,"1
ii tba other railroads would only coane for*

¦«'" arith proportionately large orders, th"
.f'" is of commerce would be eel In m..non all

c^r tl- ;lti.d,"
Tho At.-bison. Top.l<:, and Santa Sf pla.'d r

"-vre order with the Illinois ci mpany, the bulk

nf which material, it is understood, iii'lng fur
um* in Improving tba roadbed of th.* Atlantic
and Pacific branch of the system.
The Lake Sin.ie ami Michigan Southern road

¦ava an order to the illinois enmjiany for EV.000
tons at |21. In an interview to-day with Presi¬
dent Hales, ot the illinois Steel Company, held
after the annual meeting of tho eorpotattton's
stockholders*, he stated to a reporter for the
United Associated Tresses: "The Illinois Steel
Company's pries f«>r steel rails to-day ls .".ls in
Chicago. Wa have made stiles since the dissolu¬
tion of the Ha ilmakers' Association. *»\> are
letting ordeia today at the reduced price.
Jealousies ami distrust broke up the steel Rall
Pool."

"What do you expert Mill he the effect of tho
Carnegie-Rockefeller combination against jrour
company?"

"i rather think are will i>e making stool rails
for s. me tims to come. IVs will stay in thin
Agni as loni- aa they d<>. We srere noi members
of the Rallmakers' Association, and always re¬
fused to join the pool. Prices of ateel rails will
take a bl| drop during this year. The reduction
will probably represent a loss <>f $15,000,000.
lt win certainly be $10,000,000, and may be
$15,000,000. Th.- starting of this cot-price policy
la a pi. co of vandalism on the part "f coi tain
competitors, it was the act of agants who were
Intrusted with millions of dollars of property
Without authority fruin the owners Of this vast
capital.''
"Will there he any chango In tho management

or policy of the illinois steel Company during
the year?"
"There will lie mme that I know of. There

will have to be considerable trimming of ex¬
penses to meet the decreased revenue from ihe
los price "f rails, bul our general policy of re¬
trenchment on account of trade depression has
been in operation for sumo time."
In the matter of reducing wa^es as a means

of offsetting reduced revenue, it ls a.inouni d
thal the Metropolitan Iron and Land Company,
of which tho Illinois Steel Company is the chief
sto. Itholder, to-day out tho wages <<f all em¬
ployes 1" per '"lit ai all their mines in the
Oogebl. range.
The reports t.> the trntiie and railroad acorns

to-day from Pittsburg were that tho Eastern
mills had ont tho price to .*1T in Pittsburg.

KATH ACCUSES THK OTHER,

Pittsburg, F>-!>. liV .A uar f,,r business is

being wan.d with savage competition between
the Carnegie Steel Company, Limited, of T'itts-

burg, and tho illinois Steel Company, of Chicago,
Th" flpht h-gan in Chicago Monday after tho

break Of the Steel rail pool, "When tho Illinois

concern charged that the Pittsburg Arm was in¬

vading its territory and was shading prices. To
meei the competition, it met the prices offered
by th.- Carnegie Company's agents, and Hie lat¬
ter ,amo lia. k with still lower prices. The rall-
i, ad buyers played the two Arms until open quo¬
tations to-day w-T.. $17 Pittsburg, and .SI* Chi-
ago, t'"f rails of Standard sections, which moans

actual selling prices "f $15 .md SH", respectively.
Just what reids placed orders with the Carnegie
Company are not siren, but it is not denied that
orders aggregating a largo lonna go have boon
booked for delivery tho coming spring. It is .-?-

titivated that orders aggregating 500.000 tons
nave been placed during the v\eek by Western
.-r Southern roads.
Regarding tho story 'rom Chlragn that an ai¬

linn,... offensive and defensive, has boon entered
into by tho Carnegie and Rockefeller Interest,
little redenee is given to tho report in Plttaburg
Ai tho offices of tho Carnegie Steel Company no

. xpression of opinion could bo obtained regard¬
ing lt.

-*>-

ClAN'TS OP TNOCSTUV AT WAR.
UTSTOTtY OF THF! DOWXFALL OP THF! STF-nt.. rtAIT.

],|,r,|^-,ioiiN iv BOCKEFElaTagWI NAror.F.ONIC
CAMr.\!<;\* AKD ALLIANCE WITH

TRI rARNTCOlF.S.

Chloniro, Fob. *n -"Regarding th© collapse of tho

Pie.-l Rai] Pool "The Tribune" fays: Out of tha

ruins of tho combination has nr!?en fl 'two-men'
(inst, which wants tho steel-rail hnslne*.*. of the
whole world. Carnegie nnd Rockefeller are the
m.li. Steel rails were offered to several Chicago
railroads yesterday at HT per ton hy the Carnegie

representatives. These r.flers quickly followed
ot hern St t2t a ton. which had brought no contracts.
Til,- pom pries for steel rails wa* j;:,, nn.i tho Car¬
negie lr,tores;* were the bead and front of the pool.
Tbs ii.ws that the Steel Rail Pool had collapsed

nt s sleeting In New-Tcrk, on Monday, spread
rapidly through the Iron trade and caused grave
anxiety, f ir lt was taken to mean thai the Carnegie.
Rockefeller combination was al last ready to strike,
,,r:d ¦ struggle of the survival of the Attest, such,
perhaps, as never before lias been seen in tho in¬
dustrial world, had begun. "With all tJip care and

foresight of two of the greatest captains of Industry
Am, rica has pro,ii,<-ed. backed hy boundless capital,
the combination was Anally In position to sell steel
Bgalnsl all the world, li aaa to be the old story of
Btai dard cu over .main. Mastery was to bo gained
by producing al s lower cost than competition,
American markets wen- loo limlvd I fi,-ld for the
ambition of ihe combination. lt was figured out by
tho master minds who planned it thal Its product
could be sold sgalnsi the milla oi Engl ind and Ger¬
many, wherever lines ,.f transportation might rea,-h.
The drop from $8 io f!7, without S Stop at PO, pave

ample indication of the purposes of the combination
lo Btrlke h .rd and fasl when li was r.a.ly. The
Bli el Pool having hoon kept alive for several months

pending lhal time, cutting of prices was winked al
by the combination, which was pol prepared to he-
..;,, ita general onslaught, The smaller interests
in tho Mahonlng Valley and at Cleveland were al¬
lowed considerable latitude In getting business al
cul prices, pending the Inevitable collapse of the
pool.
While the announcement of the combination came

nn n shock IO tri*- tra.i"', the plan was 1,1,1 In th,-

fertile brain of John 1> Ruck, feller many years SgO.
ile began buying up bake Superior Iron min.'*. He
secured control of tho vast deposits in the Mesabs
Range, above Duluth, Th. n the world saw what he
had long known, thal be could mine Iron "re cheaper
Dian any on" else In the entire region, While com-

petti rs were sinking deep sha f rs and poins: to la rpo
expense, all the Rockefeller companlea had to do

was io dur off the surface r;oil and set tho «.,,., ¦ to
work. Large numbers of mines which had paid
fabulous dividends la lbs paal were abandoned, for
they could not compete with scoop-shovels nnd
dumpcars, They succumbed In the struggle of the
Attest. Mr. Ro.-k.-f.-ii. r owned tbe mines and railroad
to tl,.- lake snd 'he docks. Ther.. he had to depend on

.),,. vessels h< could charter io .-any the output to
iris ii'ar thc furnaces, in the fall of MN Mr

Rockefeller clearly saw he never would control tho
situation unless be had vessels of his own to carry
hi*, ore. Then be began kiting contracts for new
boats. He did not vary his thorotiKhgoins; tactics.
He bulli his boats la cany f;.ir,'rit cheaper than hts
competll ,1 s. Th' twenty-foot channel was nearing
completion and bli vassals wera bulli foe the full
depth of water. Large numbers »f smaller craft
will not ii* out at all m xt spline. They cannot
compete with Rockefeller boats, which now control
the situation, for In water transportation rates are

made for all by those which can carry the cheap, t.
So strong i:* nie feeling thal the Rockefeller In¬

terests will control directly or Indirect!) the car¬
rying charge* on the 1..K.-.-, neal -.¦.,s,,jl ihat vessel-

havi i, ii la a state .,f semi-panic all
w int. r
When Rockefeller bulli his boats he was t.-.irty

io lay down Iron or,. ,,n the ,!,>,-ks ,,f Lake Erie al
,. lower price in.ui competitors, nm the magnet.
was not able to make als cheap ore Into steel and
Iron, Ti,,7. overturea began between the Carnegie
people and lha Rockefeller Interests .,. join banda
In .ni offensive and defensive alliance The) re¬
sulted In the now. celebrated combination which

the manufacture of s<*-.-i from ihe Iron
mines of Lake Superior io tbe care containing the
Anal pr,.,lu. i under ons bead, wuh every capens,
reduct -i i" the low. i not,-ti.

iv, 7 ihe Steel Rail Pool was Iel go. and the
I.mi,Insilon w.i- ready Vt all comera

,. ires bave been prepared chowing thal the
romblnatloi can mike neel al .< price which will
allow lt io sell tv product In Bout fi America, Aus«
tralla ,.'"l other foreign heida Thal ibi combina¬
tion had no thought >>f maintaining thu pool after

i ready to benin its onslaught on tbe trade
.- .,,. prevalent opinion among.Iron mining com¬
panlea vessel n,,i, and il..- trade generally,
President J. W. Hines, of the lillians Steel Com¬

pany, lasl night declared the lowering oi prices
,.f steel ralla on Ihe part of the Eastern com¬

panlea was simply .lue lu the collapse Of ll,-- DOO]
known as th "Rail-Makers' Association."

Tin- Rassmakarrs' Association." h< said, "hus
been In existence for twelve or thirteen rears bul
ihe Illinois si'-'-l Companj al least, while here
i,, .M, president has never been s member of it.
Tn., association has usually notified cs regarding

prices of rails, sad ws have slwaya aimed to
m.,inti,7i about the same prices lhal it did The
price .,, steel rall- In IIWI was Axed ..t I:.. ¦ ton st
KaHtern mills We tluniRhi we .,unlit 10 Kel sn
¦,;,,,,, ;,,..,! price, no we held ..ll our ralla un io

Monda) Bl $-'1 a lon. Thia morning we reduced th<

'".'-'', made leal var about sae-third of all thc
ran, |p ,(l,. r,,u.v States, snd this general per.
cen i a ge of aboul BM per cent haa been kepi up
in both eood and Lad years Sonic <>f the Eastern
coiSpanlf. m.) make lowe. ml. es but lt 1. not

necessary for ut* o'oBf ly to follow null.

0HEAT POWERS PROPOSED.
BCHKMI TO rt'T CORPORATION! UNDER

THK RAILROAD-rjOMMUWION.

TIIK LBADggg AT AI.HANY MKKI.Y TO KM.Milli:

THE COMMISSION' AM> OTVR IT BtTPBg

vision OF has. gUCCTRIC UOftT,
STATER AM' TBLSPRORI OOM

1'A Xl KS. WITH AUTHOR*.
1TY TO I-.Kl.r.'K

1 RATRg
[FRr.MTHEHK-;r!.AHroHRKBPi)NIir:NTOrTIIETRi!a .VE 1
Al lin ny. Peb, Kl. -A report was current hero

to-day thal tho Republican leaders la the Legis¬
lature wera contemplating such an snlargemenl
of tho duti. s of the State Railroad Commloalon-
era as win give them the supervision ,.f th.- iras,

electric-light telephone and water companies of
th" stat.-, in view of the consideration of this
plan, it is said, the Senate Railroads Committee
lias deferred making any report "ii th.- nomina¬
tion of Ashby \V. Cole, (bair;;.' W. Dunn find
Prank M. Baker for Railroad Commission.-rs. SS

Pome of the merni,,.rs of the Legislature think
it would be well to increase the membership of
the Railroad Commission if s great addition is

to be mad" to its present work
Senator 1 Iradi..tt, possibly in cnnRoiiuonee of

the suggestion thal t ti-- Railroad Commission
sh.mid nave < barge of the gas companies, has
Introduced a bill adding two members to thal
('..miiiissi.in. it is well known that he has s

candidate for one of ih.- new places, if they are

created. In the person of William c. Worden, <>f

Saratoga,
A lari*.- number of bills bavs been presented to

the Legislature reducing tho price of una in
lari.ms cities of tho State. Some Of those bills
provide for th- ownership of pas plants by
cities. Then there iii" other bills lotvorinir. tele¬

phone rates, and Mill other? creating Kloctrlc

Light Commissioners, with authority to put prep-
nure upon companies to reduce the price of lipht-
injr. Some of the members of the Legislature,
when th-y came to the consideration of

these bills, egressed the wish that (hero was

somebody of state officials, like theRailroadCom*
mission, to whom these measures might be re¬

ferred with a request for their expert opinion,
Fr.,m this suggestion bas crown th" Idea that
tho Railroad Commission should baie added t<>

its present duties tie.se ..' supervising tb.- oper¬
ation of th-- pas, electric-light, telephone nnd
u gter companies.
No opposition to this proposition has been

manifested so far by tho interests affected. It ls
probable that they believe that, ns the railroads
havi been less troubled with blackmailing bills
In the Legislature since the Railroad Commis¬
sion was established, such s tribunal would also
tend to protect them from legislative mids. All
bills nffe< tine rallroada aro referred by tho com¬
mittees of the Legislature to tho Railroad Com¬
missioners for their ..pinion. Then, after the
Legislature j.asses th<- billa, tiie Governor sends
them to tho Commissioners again for their Judg¬
ment Thus there ls a dimble (hock put upon tho

passage of hills unjust to tho railroads. Tho pas.

electric light and telephone companies, there¬

fore, arr- not likely to offer any opposition to tho

Incroapo in the powers of iii" Railroad Commis¬
sion contemplated.

"If no new State commission ls established."
said Senator Mullin, chairman of the Senate Fi¬

nance Cnimlttce, to-day. "I think tho people
will approve a bill inittinir the Kas companies
and like companies under Hie control of a State

Board. The present Railroad Commission, I

think, has the confidence of tho people of the

State, and ls best fitted t.. du this new Murk."

It is possible that iii.- supervision "f trusts Will

also bo put in charge "f Hi'- Ila lin.ad t'omniis-

Slon. In that case th" name of the Commission

may be changed t.. express Hs manifold duties.
s.mio of th.- Republican Senators favor an in¬

crease in the number of members "f th.. Com*
mission if lt ls to have su< h varied duties .,f a

responsible nature. Practically it would have
charge of all the leading corporations of the
stat--, excepl the insurance companies.

lt is probable, if such a commission is ore-tin

ixed, its duties will b.- such as are defined In s

un Introduced by Assemblyman Dudley, of Ni¬
agara County, on January ll. Mr. Dudley ls one
of the capitalists of the Niagara Fails snd Buf-
faio street Rallwily Company, nnd one of the
most influential members of the Legislature, it

has been suspected for some time that Mr. Dud¬
ley's bill was drawn up in New-York City, and
thai possibly the Republican leaders long sgo
decided to "ass it. Tho bill, however, does not

ti nih tell phone companies, it merely author¬
izes Governor Rhv 1< to appoint a board of Kas.

electric light and water commissioners, the mem¬

bers to serve until December 31, 1898; December
81, 1000, and December 81, 1002, respectively.
wini.- the original members are to be appointed
by Oovernor Rlack alone, the succeeding mern*

ben are to be appointed by the Oovernor "by
and with the consent of the Senate." lt may be
susi.., I.-.i timi ihis alteration In the method ..f

appointment had In view the contingency of the

election "f a Democrat as Oovernor.
Tho pen.'ul powers md duties of tho hoard

proposed in Mr. Dudley's bili may be conferred
upon the present Railroad Commission. Ths
Kaili...-.d Commission, if it gains ibis authority,
will be authorised t" "investigate the quality,
quantity and price or f*a«. electric light or water
furnished by any Kn-, electric iicht or water*
works corporation up..n 'he requesl of the local
authorities of the city, \ illage or town expressed
by resolution of the Common Council, Hoard of
Trustees or Town Board, respectively, or upon
complain! In writing of al least twenty custom¬
ers of such ....potation, if operating in a city
or village "f lesa than ten thousand li habitants,
ric of nt leasl titiv customers, if operating in a

city or village of ..vcr ten thousand Inhabitants."
The Commission lu to have power to reduce the
price nf eas. cler! 11" light OT water if th" cn i ma¬
li in concerned is making a profit of more than in
per ent on th" capital which has actually been
\p.-n.b-d in tin- constm timi of its plant. Th"

i.iii als, suthorizes the Commission to prevent
tiie construction of what lt may consider n.I-
less gas, electric birin or waterworks systems,
except such as sre constructed <>r operated by a

municipal corporatlot.
?

A SWINDLER IN Tin: Tons.

\\ \s rrTTlN'l A WIDE SWATH IN INDIANAPOLIS
WHET, thi: potten STRFPRD IN.

Chicago, l"«ii io.a "Tribune" dispatch from in-
dlsnapolls says: "A young .m.! distinguished-ap¬
pearing foreigner under the name of Kr.mk voa
illira, who cinims to t.e ¦ lieutenant in the lm

Regimen) nt Vienna, Austria, wa. placed In fall
here last night after baring perpetrated
the boldest swindles Imaginable and liven Chief
Detective gplsnn ¦ lively chase through tha city.
Von Burg has been here ¦ v\..k and In thal time

proposed and ams accepted by Miss May Davis,
daughter of a travelling paaaenger agent for tha
Missouri Pacific Kallina.l. During ihe same time
he leased for five years a hsndsome suite af on a

rooms. Itocked them with f80t worth of furniture,
purchased ¦¦ H.0W plano and gara lt io Miss Darli
i.ou^ht |WI v...nh Of diamonds. I ml In several
hundred doHara' worth ol office (applies, sdeerttsed
;-,,r and employed twenty-five offlce l.-rks. rode
ul.i.iit tli" town In a handsome SQUlOaga .nat DOSI

...l nt a swell boarding-house-, all on *3, which he
¦ayi N th- sum he had when he struck town Mis

addreaa wis Irresistible, snd Bil he bad to do * ii

traill Into ¦ store and order, and hla order arouM ba

ailed without guestlen
"Chief Splann called on hi.-n in answer to lils

advertleement ami obtained ti"- offer of « j"i, in

his i,filer. Non IPir^ I.e.m.t suspicious y.-slerdiv
i using himself, H.-iit downstairs sad {umped

into io- "ai. Bplann followed snd arrested him on
,.,, Later ihe swindle .mih" out. Ula rapid

wooing ..' Mi-- I'.ni- eras confirmed by Ihe
¦Ann, ,i, rt la m flailed bj Ihe police. Von 1Hu ^ bad
utt.-nipti-d to have checks cashed bj \V li Men-

¦:,,ii whom h.- hough) th.- otha, furniture.
,in,l m iii" Pierson music house, srllhoul sa .¦

li,, lianne.i to be lbs Western agent ;>.i Dobonj
A ,',, ,.' BOStOn. .Hid nas .il.i.Ul to BngSgC ll

business ii" ls held on a charge of oiiuiniii^
I t;.,i..l.s uinler lal.-.- pi dence*."

DEATH ON THE OPERA STAGE

lt. fWPTKI.MARY HTKIOKF.N' WITH HSART

DIIKAM AT THK MKTROPOT.ITAN.

Tin: Afi.iKx, i: saw him fai.i. ano hi-: DUD a

KKW MINITKS I.ATKIt THK PRP.I'I IRMA MCI

WKNT ON. APTER BOMB I'KI.AY HI.S

CARESS \s an OPERA kWORR.
The muli* see at the Metrepolltaa Opera House

leal night was told thal the dela) stier the Hist act
of "Martha" was caused hy tin- sudden sickness of
M. Castotssary. The troth was thal it was caused
l.y his death. !!.. was stricken with heart disease

and fell cn the *ViK" just at the end nf the Hrst a>V

Ha was carried to s dressing mom, and died la a

few minutes, without recovering consciousness.
II. Castelmary was Blntlng Ihe part of Tristram.

If there was iiry [.Hilarity lo bc noted In his per¬
formance, it was thal be wa-* sctlng thc part better
than usual. The nason of this was that bs was noi

feeling welt, and thai be gras trying especially hard
te lo bin best and to overcome nny tendency to

Blight 1,1.1 pan.
ii.- had 7,1,i the manaier, Maurice Oran, before

Ihe performance, that h.- did not f.-.-i really well
enough to shuc, bat he went on tho stage and sang
an.i acted mi tb.- .7.1 of the act. This act, by
th- arrangesaenl at the Metropolitan, la divided by
a curtain between the scenes In tho short later-
misslon Mr. Orau went back upon thc staue and
congratulated M. Castlemary on doing so well
Tb.- act went on, an.! at tb.- .-nd of ii, according
io til,- stage business, the members of tin- chorus.

ks th" s.-r\.:"ts who hud been looking for situations
a! the fair, surrounded Tristam and danced about

hlnr. A*< they frolicked around M. Castlemsry he

waa seen to lean against a table. The curtain fell
rind was quickly raised again. In response io the

applause, lt war* noted then that .m. CMtlemary
had sunk down upon Hie Stage
Tics,' ,.f ii- audience win. noticed this at all

thought that it was a little accident or an awkward
mistake. Tim.-.- on ih.- stage dal not realise thal

anything waa wrong iii! it was too late to prevent
the raisinc of the curtain, but when lt fell for the
s.-cond time those around M. Castlemary knew well

enouifli thal something serious was wron?;. Tbs
Stags manager, William Tarry, .tri tbe ni-'ml,ers of

the chorus win, were nesrest to him found him In-

aenslble. They csriled him at once to .lean de

Resske's dressing-room, ll- died in i few minuter*

without recovering conaclousneas.

Till*. CAUSE* OP M. 'WSTKI.MAKY'.** DEATH.
l>r Boswell, a member of th.. Opera Club, was

sitting in ni" omnlbui bos of the club ii- wa-

.-all.-.I, i,ui winn he reached the room 'lu- man

was dead. After a considerable demy, Mr. Parry
came before Ihe curtain and announced tba' M.
I'astelmar) was seriously sick and would be un¬

able to continue the performance Then the opera
went op. Some portions of Tristan's ut were
i- ,-,i,..i by Signor t'ernusco, and other portions
were ,mit;,-i. The pan ls ¦ short one siter the
tir-i ,,ci.

in a short me iv. O'Hanlon, "f the Coroner's
Office, sri -I ' I rr... le an es un ina rion nf Mu- body.
il. -.ul thai death ind been caused by mitral disease
of rh.- heart arni that M. I'aatelmary could not have
been wei; in a long time, He had, Indeed, his friends

n reeling -,,'k for some days, it ares reported
.. bad toll somebody ,i tb- Warwick Hotel,

wier,- he waa living, on Tuesday, thal he did not

f.-, I nell and that h. did not think thu ho should live
long. H.. called on Dr, ll Holbrook <"urtis on the
-in. i.»\ and complained of trouble with his heart.
cn Tuesday, also, Jean de Resske, knowing that

he was not well, advised him not to sim; ,-u the
benefit performance al the Metropolitan, but he in¬
sisted on doing so, He was a .los.- friend of tho
De Resske*, and had been for years almost a tn< m-

l,.-r of the family, Indeed. He s"-nt much time in
th. ir company, and they had the highest regard
for him. Jean de U.sr.ke was present When he
d|. d, having com" to the opera house for almost
th- firs; tim- tills season when ha. was not in the
bill RdOUard de Hca-.k*' was In The .-nsf Inst night,
singing the part of Plunket He was obliged to ko
on and sing bis port through.

rill". SINGER'S CAREER.
M Castelmary was born at Toulouse. He l.e-

|, ni;,d to n noble family, and lils real name and
.Itv w r.> Cbuli* Armand de Castaa. Castelmary
w;,s in* mother's name, and he asaumed it for stage
purpoa, 7 Hi was about alxty-three years old. lie

Lad sung in eran.1 opera for many years, and had
travelled as a singer all over Europe, nnd all over

the world, for ttiat matter. Il- iii-' came to tins

ccuntry ab,:! twenty-sis or twenty-seven years
ai;o. bi- wsa a member then of a company of which
clara Louis- Kellogg was tb- leading soprano He
waa then a star performer in the character of
Mephistopheles, in "Faust." aral sang and acted the
part wiib great auccess all over iii- country, ll-

in,i,I- i' a rollicking, humorous part, and to such a

performance, it may bc remarked, he w.-.s espe¬
cially adapt' I. I'.uv ol' this natur.. always titted
bim'!"-', and he waa excellent in them, though no

Implication ls hi re Intended thal v.is i-^ tb- best way
to present Mephistopheles. Hut lust so the part of
th- peasant hi "La Navarralse" was a good one for
bim. s,, was tiiu of tb- Marquis, In "Nana." and
just BO, loo, that nf Tristram, In "Martha," tbe one

thal ii- was singing when in- died, was om- of his
best

H.- was In America again sb nt seventeen years
,,; .- ,) company managed by Max Btrakosch, which
travelled extensively .md bad a considerable season
,n New-Orleans and a longer one al Booth's The¬
atre, in this elly. Before he ever esme to this ooun-

try he wis engaged al the Grand Opera In Parla He
came to America sgsln for the season at the Metro-

,-,. wai b began in the autumn of lV'l, and he
had been .. merni, '.impany ever since, be¬
sides singing at Covent Garden, in i.onion. This
\.u he nana the par; of fainer, tho dragon, in
"Siegfried." for the lirst time, Al one time lie was

.i nistant stage mai >gei al Covent Garden, ii- to k
en opera com:'..uv ol hla own to South America In
vm; and |0*t all tb'* m mey that be ha
M Castelmary- originated the part of !>,>n Diego

in "L'Afrlcalne,' In Paris, and his wife, Marie Basse,
originated the part of Belles. He was separated
from hts wife some yean ago. Bhe ls now a teacher
of music in Parla. Though he had been on the
Btage for so many y ara, M. Castelmary was always
magnetic and ambitious, ,,r.,l did not like to !.¦ re¬
garded ns belonging lo ihe old school of op. ra

I. is not known yei where the singer will be
burled The body was ts>k>n last night to an under¬
taker's establishment at No IH West Eighteenth-
st. .lean de Resske expressed a wish last ninrht to
have lt embalmed and taken to Europe, but such a
co iras may not prove to be practicable.

PERISHED tx run it potato rir.

K\TII!"n. MUTHBH AM' TW') SONS MFPT A VK

iv;.! Wt DEATH.
North Branch, Minn Feb. 10. On a lonely farm

near h-r.- Mr. and Mrs John Honalman and two

son* meg Instant death to-.lay In ,-. peculiar and

dreadful manner, li ls the custom among tho

farmers In thal neighborhood io store their large
potato crops la pits In ths ground. The Bonnlmans
were wi ll-to-do farmers and their pit was unusually
large snd slaborate. On Tuesday Mr, Bonatman
bulli i tire in tbe pit, :1* be feared the frost would

penelrate lt.
Tin.-- morning ha went, with his oldeel son, to

straighten up the pla, e. Together they lifted the
beery trap-door, and the fsther, a stalwart man of
fifty years, Iel himself down Into the pit. In an In¬
stant, to itu- horror of the young man, h- dropped
dead, or at leaal unconscious. The son gave a
ahriaik of terror and went to the rescue of his
father.
He, too, became s corpse, bul bis scream had

brought his brother, a boy of eighteen, from ibo
barn, and s moment later ihe mother came running
fr,.m iii. house, followed by her youngest sun. a

lad of fourteen years, The second son arrived tirst
and dropped Into the ,1 alb trap, thinkmj. t.. help
hw rtiber and brother, but the lire damp killed
lam in ., twinkling.
W'b.-n the mother arrived sh-, too, lumped Into

th-pi! Bhe waa immediate!) overpowered, bul bad
atrength enough left to tell her remaining sou not
Iq come Into tile cellar.

ELEVATED RAILROAD roll BOSTOX.
Beaton, Wah. bj The lui for tb- Beaton Elevated

kallroad, presented to tb- Legislaturs to-day,
makes several notable changes In location. L'nder
tb- ..ld I,iii tb- damage elause made it prohibitive
to run lin.amii lin- congested dl.-trlcts. and t li.-l .¦-

fore 'b- road will k" through the subway, Tbe
structure I* to i- after the sty;.- ..f tin- Chicago
elevated lystem whereby strength la attained bj
lattice-work. '1'!:- bli; provides roi a least of the
elevated road t,, iii- Wesi End Sn. t Railroad
Company The power win ba electric, four- cars to
a train each car to seat sixty people, one motor¬
car to ..li tr..In. Th- capitalisation ls Jiu,,aa..,mi

.

PEEE MARQUETTE'S STATUE Ml MK.

Madison, Wis., Fab i" Ths old contention about
the siam- of Pether Marquette, which Wisconsin
placed In ths National Capitol last year, was re¬

vived yesterday when Aaaemblyman Sweeting of¬
fered a memorial lo Congress recalling the statue
of r-i. Marquette "In order i" make room for
statues of ivi-.-rai Fairchild and Governor Kusk."

?

STEIEE IS BEIGHA li lol Mrs Mil.I.s.

Provo, Utah, Feb ll One hundred and twenty.
nv*- employes >-t the it,ivo Woollen Mills weal oul
on strike yesterday. The company bus been pay¬
ing the in- o ooe-quarter cash ,.r,,i three-quarters
store and factory orders Testerdaj lha mea de*

...n.|.-.i half rash, which was refused The Provo
Woollen Mill* are the largest In ths West and were
Bstabllshed by the late Brigham young. I

I llARTER PASSES OR LEXOW RESIGNS.

a i. IWYER i'\i \n r.ry urrt.

Hts ARM JAMMED THROUGH AV ELEVATED par

WINDOW OONrLICTINa STORIES.
Joseph I.. Gardner, a lawyer, who live* nt the

Muray HUI Hotel, was taken <o tba Harlem Hos¬

pital from the terminal station of th" Third-are,
railroad, nt One-huii.lt'.'.: ai.l t wenty-nlnth-at.. last
night with th" art-ry and nerve |h his left wrist
rut by th" breaking of a window in a car. Oardner
was asleep in tba car when lt reached th" end of
the road. John IfcChrtsty, the guard, says tie went

up to Mr. Oardner, tapped him <>n the shoulder to

awaken him. nial got him start.-.! toward the door.
Tho lawyer was In a .lazed condition, and Stag¬
gered sidewise while walking along th" aisle. Ha
put out his left hand to steady himself .ind thrust
it through th.- ear window, ile li..i considerably
1.. for-, the arrival of .in embulsnce, and was In a

fainting condition when taken to the hospital. He
told Policeman Teever, "f the Baal One-hundred*
and-twenty-slxth-st. station, that he had been

pushed against the window while h.- waa being put
..ur by a number of iii- elevated railroad em-

ployea H.- said that when they awakened him
and Started to put him out In- told them to keep
th.-ir bsnd*i off him on.- of them thereupon gave
him a push, and in trying "> keep from falling he
pul his hand through the window, he Mid, tts
added thal he was a stockholder In tbs road.
Policeman Teever Inquired among the station

men, and they all hore out the irunr.rs itate*
ment. Th«*v said Mr. Oardner was Intoxicated,
Teever s.n- thal when be was called to tin- place
Oardner had alread) bled considerably and seemed
tn be dased, bul talked Intelligently. He smelled
the IPpior <>n i lardner's breath, bul did not think
he was Intoxicated when sent to the hospital.

8CBUMACBER FACTION VICTORIOUS.

tiik rtOHT in Tin: AMERICAN CEREAL <>»M

PAST ENDED.

Akron, Obie, Feb. IO.- The Llg fight wlii-h lins

been on In iii" American "'.real Company between
the Schumacher snd Stuart fa.-ti.ms was closed st
thc company's annual meeting to-day by an over¬

whelming ¦ hum "h. r victory. Robert Stuart.

treasurer of tne company, it was charged, >*ur-

ceeded in forcing lbs ¦toes down to M i-ins. al¬

though tbs figures snowed thal the company'i
ku,ss earnings last you w.t.- vj per coat, and the
ins, mis! annual du m.-tai was passed. Ths direc¬
tors boson at to-dai i meeting were Ferdinand
schumacher, ll. K. L'rowell, li. Otis HoWer, Chi*
lCo; <. I. Newell, Cleveland: George E Clifford,

president vVechusett National Bank, fitchburg,
M.,v., g.. (ni,iron, lows City; Oeorge \Y I'rouse,
Hugo Schumacher and J S Andrews Akron The
nee men are Crouae .nd Huco Schumacher Thej
uci.I Oeorge O. Allen, of Akron, and Robert

Stuart The only chsnge lu Ihe oftli-ers will lie the
election <>f Hugo Schumacher t.> auceeed Stuart as

ii...rur-T

VRbTpeFFEWB hi sim:ss rsa in:.

lexington, Ky. Peb, i«» lamas i: Pepper, the
distiller, iiiini- .ni aaalgnmanl last spring t.. tie- s.--
. univ Trust and Safetv Vault Company. Yester-
,!i\ lils wife bought In all his distillery properly
uud thoroughbred horses, A companj styled Jamea
1: Peppei .v Co .m. organised, In which Mrs,
pepper md a syndicate ot' hai Kastern capitsllsti
an stockhold ra. The capital Hock ls MOUtOOO all
paid in sirs, .lunns K Pepper ts t<> i.- president
and .innes o Hubbell secretary and treasurer.

1.1 HKIM V CYCLES at lid ivntial Paiace,
LIBERTY CYCLES K.l.. Sth to 13th
LIBERTY CYCLES tipacea KIT to Wt. -(Advt.

Tn TERROTC THREAT with winni TIIK ORRAT
INVRgTIOATOR roNKitoNTS PLATT.

Albany, Keb. 10 (Special) Tbs lea linc RspubHcan
members of ihe legislature were talking to-day
alioiit the suggestion that no action I... tak«n thu

year ea ih" Orsater New-Yoek eharter As might

kare been eapsetsd, lbs great Senator fa-xow

BCOUted the Idea of not passing Iii" charter this

year, even though it should he evident that Riobard
Croker would run fur Mayor under the Tammany
Hail banner, and be elected 'If 'bit charter
doesn't Pas* thia vear." said Senator UeSOW, 111

resign." Senator Ellsworth, th- President pro tern

o' the Senate, also express.',! th" l.-li-f that the

charter would pass, and said flintier that lt should

!>,. acept.s| in tl," form in which lt comes from the

Greater New-Torh Commission.

THE CHARTER READY FOE 1 ITV M. TOTE.

A UOMPBOMIgS Al to LANS ITNDBR U7AYRH t«<

RAMOED FOR TMK ORRATRR OTTW.
rORK ..MMI.V'N'

When the Or-aer KeW-York Commtaal n meets

again, to-morrow, a llnal ole wii: I. taken, I: U

ea.sd. on h;i th- chapters sf lb "¦ r. ead

their adoption arlU i»- ferssallj annoanci 1

The trouble I" tba Commission regarding tbs pre¬
vision whi.h ...l's to the city all land under watei

haa been settled by a compromise. Utoi
Hancock ind State Engineer Alums, wai .ir- mem¬

bers of the state Land Cemmbwtoc pres*«teJ ihe

. bjectkmsof that body to ths iir-t draft mada by ea-

Judge iniian. which gara tha lani nader water te

the Rrea-.er city, lust as ail (he charters if Ni w-Yorh

City place the tiela in tia- pre*! nt municipality sf

New-Tork The new .-han-r puU Hi" control
aster front, IN miles ia ta sat, in '.h.. (tanda sf tba
(treater New-Torh Dock ComastssMaem. Thc | tte

hst i." n getting a yearly revenue .m; "f thal pan
of tl..* wilt front which pertains t. Bro alyn,
Staten leland and rhe territory outside ut N'-w-York
proper, .,: Jla,...m u; |30,QM
under the lubatltute provision effected by a sub-
a.uni!'.ni,ip.-.,i .! immlsslonera Tracy, Dil*

lon snd Adam-, ali land under watei al Hu termlna-
tlon of s:r>e-.s either lal i o il or proposed to b
.mt. is t.i bs c.-d...i ru the city, snd it li f irthir pro¬
vided inst whenever lha city seeds mare land for

public uses 'he Butte Board ot Land Commlaslonera
¦ha Kraut thp same, lublccl to the ils-uts of -he

riparian owners. This will enable 'h" .::> to ac¬

quire all th-- land under water lt mav need fir pub¬
lic docks and kindred pun ajes The state re;alns
the control of all other lani under water not now

possessed by the city of New-Tork. When a;;
tiona are marie by private parties the gtste l«snd
Board must ascertain from the D k CommiM
n the proposed sr.mr ls likely to be needed for etty
purposes.

FAIN TAKES OFFICE TO-DAY.

HF PAY? nOBERT H. W'NTKR. of POCOHKEEP-

¦IR, WILL BR HIS ril'ST DEPtTTT.

Albany, Teh. vt..r.ouls P. Payn, the new Super¬
intendent of Insurance, was in town tO-dsy, nnd
announced thar he WOUld ''ke charge of the De¬
partment to-morrow. Mr. Payn confirms the re¬

port that he Intends to appoint Ruben H. Hunter,
of Poughkeepsie, as his first deputy, to tia\<*

charge, probably, of the New-York ofTi -e. Mr.
Hunter i« now connected with the State Depart¬
ment Of Public Works, ffe was formerly t'nlteil
States Collector of internal Revenue for tho Hud¬
son River District.
Superintendent Pierce to-morrow will turn over to

the new Superintendent the securities on deposit In
t;i° Depanment for ike benefit of poticy-holdere.
They amount to tU.000.OM, Mr. Payn tc-.hiv Bled
his hond for Q5.000 with 'lie State Controller, and he
will take tbe oath ot office before th- Secretary of
State to-morrow. The sureties on Mr. P.ivn's bond
are P. H. Flynn and J, J. A len, of Brooklyn, enh In
ihe amount of tRvOOS.
Mr. Payn says he will no- make many change* In

the d. partment f.ir the prr?ent. He will appoint ihe
present Flrsr Deputy Superintendent, Isaac W. Van¬
derpoel, chief examiner with ¦ salary of B.000, the
same as he receives ai Pira; Deputy.

- . ¦

WOOLLEN DEALER ARRESTED.

HR Bl ACCUSED Or RRCIMTINII QtTANIlTIgS ns*

noons gTOLRN PROM A SROOMK-gT. FIRM

Detective! Vallely and Mahoney, of Captain
O'Hrlen's sfnff. last riichr arrested and locked up at
Police Headquarter* Ritas Surat, wholesale dealer
In woollens and cloaklngs, at N'o. COi Pronme-st., on

the charge of receiving stolen poods.
For the las' two years Boessneck, Proesel * Po

manufactvrera of woollens and cloaklngs al Nos.
*W and 4«S Proome-st.. have missed largo rolls of
cloth from their eatabllahment, but could find no
truce of how the goods were- got out of thc place,
Detectives were tinnily put on the eas... After
watching the firm's employes for several weeks the
spi.s noticed thal Thomas Walsh, a driver, regularly
delivered packages si Surat's pine when none had
been Vt nt out, and he was arrest.-,1. At Police
Headquarters he i.roke down and made a confession
implicating Surat and a clerk of Boessneck. Brae*
asl it Co., win, hollis a responsible post under the
iiiin.
Surut was nt once arrested, although he pleaded

thal he bini not known that the goods were stolen,
and the detectives wenl «n the trail of the .-l.-rk'
Surut was lo.-k.-.i up at Police Headqusrters, hut
when he bsd hean in ¦ cell a few hours his lawyer,
Henry .1. Goldsmith, arrived with Magistrate Flam-
mer and a bondsman in a carriage, and he was re¬
lease,! by th" Magistrate mi der 0,000 bail.
The police value the stolen ^oods al several thou¬

sand dollars.
-e

ELECTORAL VOTES COUNTED
MKIM.KY AMI HOBAB* PIMfWfilifrT DB-

Cl.AP.Kl> SalaBCTBD

tiikv RBCEIVg iti rOTBI to its mr. nrr ai*.

i- :. vm: i RgaVIOERI ll WAU. hap its

ash WATSOSJ 2: ' KCSI u.i.v im

PRgflWITg ri!'" .BEDIMM IN

Tin: t"!\r sggastgE
Og . ijroi

Tin. i le. turill votes, nf faa State* nore counted
lu Join! I'oiiM-iit.iiii nf thc tara .ti -. - ti ino*
.ircss y.'si.'rilay iftel ii-.. *u. gad B'UUggl McKin¬
ley and Ogrra** A 11>>!>.¦ rr were f,>nr..illy de-
c|..i-...i SBfeted Pies dent .m.I \ i-.- Pres Ideal at
tiie I'niioil stiles r,,! th,, fnur psstrg Ih i IIII.IU
un March 4. They receiveil L'TI rotes to l?i'.
for William J Itry.in. For Va** PltahlSEI Ar-
tlitir Sew,ill rec,iv..I 11!» v.,tes ami TaMMM E.
Watson -7.

KTRNRI IV THI .HMM ( nNVKNTfOX.
[bt rn r.i-.u'Vtt to mr Tnier ««r ]

Washington, Peb, IO -The ceremony "f count¬
ing. In the pros-sVe of the tero nous-* of Cnn-
ure**, the v.,'.", .-asl . aoh four year* f-,r Pr*a<-
denl find Vice-President In tho Stat- electoral
collegee has latterly becnans an emptier nt I
emptier form, so completely, ender saeelera
rondltlona, I* the verdict given ut th- potts ".«

tabltehed and accepted in adrance el the *iow
and cnmbroajs operation* ,,f the machinery sk
vised to govern n Presidential si. Hon un-i-r
the Pederel sob..me. Public opinion, irrpationt
,f formal delays and legal teehnicelltlea has

to look <>n tho asTselal footing tsp sri
declaration ,,f the sieetoted rote, air-«,i\ per-
fectly well known and long age dla. ."intel, as

l!t'!e ev,, than an Idle and perfonctory speeta-
cia a bit of red-tape display like the meeting
of the State colleges -s.in an risc
t,,rai system framed to meal the tastes and
ti-,'.salties of a bygone political -ri

I'nder the wise restraints grid <,ualiiVatlon*
of the present statutes regnlatlng ti; cunt of
tho electoral votes returned by th-* var! .us

stat.. eoUagea the part played by the two

branches of emeroo in the reresaoRf fegg
fortunately been redaeed to the bajest shadow
of a perfunctory supervision; so 'hat the pr.
of adding tho figures nnd declaring the total*
is n«,w mainly a clerical and machanica! f,ne.

HO CONTER PROM BOOTH CAROLTJfaV
Th« declared intention of ono member of the

House to pr,>t-*f. against the rex eptlou and
counting Of tho vote of his own State S u'h
.'aroiina, thteatened a few .lavs ago to put t*

its first noteworthy tost the new |,1(V under
which the Piassdsntsal succession has been de-
torminod with such simplicity and lack of fric¬
tion since |§8& Mr. Murray, the would-be pro¬
testor, quickly discovered, however, that th*

present statute has provided for tho compl te

and easy disposition nf such an ex-parto Inter¬

ruption as h» proposed, and to-day ho failed to

raise his voice or mpko objection of any sort

when tho return from tho Palmetto Stato was

opened and road.
The Joint session nf WWI to count nn1 declare

tho ole. tura! rota was briefer, moro orderly.
and on the whole far more impressive than lias
usually hoon the case, nnd a general sense of
satisfaction and pleasurable excitement ea-

prossed Itself in hearty applause at the end.
when tho viro-Pr*sldont doeisrorl that William
McKinley, of Ohio, and < Jarrot A. Hobart, of
New-Jersey, were bp law entitled to bs instaiiod
ns President and Vhs Presideut of tho Unites]
State for the four years' terni beginning March 4
next. Tho full vote in the Electoral College, 147,
was cast, of which, according to the final and
official cunt. Major McKinley received -Tl bal¬

lots for tho Presidency, against IT*! cast for

william .1. nryan, of Kobrasfca. Poy Viss Pwof
dent Mr. Hobart rer.ved 'J71 votes. Arthur

Bewail, of Maine, 1-lii rotes, and Thomas k".

Watson, of Georgia, 'J7 votes,

TH!-: VOTB Bl KATES,

The vote hy States was as follows:
For nsal'l'iaI F r Vice Pym !»nt

McKinley. Bryan h ' *ta'a

ll ll ~~~^-Al.ilrama .
Arkansas ....

California ....

. 'olorad i .
Connecticut ...

Delaware .
Florida.
Georgia .
Idaho.
Illinois .

In,Hana .
Iowa.
Kansas.
Kentucky ....

Louisiana .....

Maine.
Maryland .
u ,-- ichusetts
Michigan
Mlnnesots .
Mississippi .
Missouri .

Montana.
Nebraska.
Sevads.
Sew-Hampshlre...
N-w-.i. ...«.>¦ .

New-York .
North Carolina...
N tri Dakota.
Ohio .

'r ^-on .

Pennsylvania ....

Rhode Island.
South Carolina....
South Dakota.
Tennessee.
Texas .

Ctah .

V. rmont ..'....
Virginia.
Washington .
Weat Virginia.. .

wis roman .
Wyoming.

Totsla.

-.

IS
ll

l'»
Mj
n
4

s:
4

_

_¦1

2T1

.11

ll

4
12.8
A

23!
4

13
4
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THF* BEMATORg ENTER
Tho Joint session was called for 1 o'clock and

began almost at the minute set. Tho sneuabetl
Of tho Senate had, ns usual, met In their own

chamber and walked bj procession across

to the House side Clou.-I Wright, the
s-ri'-ant-at-arnis, headed the double fllo.
and immediately behind him came two pago*
carrying tba hardwood cl*erry boxes in
which the duplicate State returns were safely
locked. The returns forward. ,1 by mail were he*
Closed In ono box anti those brought by ni---, n-

gerwere depoelted In the other, Three front rowg
on the Democratic side of the House were re-

Served for the Senate, bu; so languid was th*>
int,-r. st, apparently, >>f the ''deliberative branch"
la tho Joint function that many of Hie r-served
places were 1, ft vu.-ant. Perhaps ti ft v or sixty
of the ninety Senators were in attendance, and
there was breathing ronni foe everybody an ex-

p-rtenee in striking contrast with the Senates
treatment four yann ago, when several tardy
statesmen from lae oth.-r end Of the Capitol had
to stand in ihe aisles and the rest were hud.Hod
together lu a siiii.ring mass to maka* standing
room on tho floor for hospitable members mid
employes of tho Koona who had thoughtfully
Invited their families and friends to witness so

not,-worthy u Congressional function
As a political spectacle, indeed, to-day's Joint

session, though devoid ,.f special brilliancy or

lnterost. was far moro dignified and imposing
than any similar gathering for n tay years

past. Tho House galb-rlos were al! reserved,
admission being by card ,,nl> and the IntoVr-
able pressure which In 18B8 Riled the chamber
Itself with a Bentley umij nf women, children
and habien In arms, .was Hms happily ami sensi¬

bly t'lverted to tho points of vantage aloft Here


